SHE RRY TOU R ································································································
Join in London's first Sherr y Tour : choose from the below sherries and enjoy a
glass paired with a marinated & salted anchovy 'en matrimonio' for £10.
Turn over to find out about our Andalucian supper club. #springintosherr y

M anzanilla la gitana , Bodegas Hidalgo, Sanlucar de Barrameda
F ino ceballos , Bodegas Primitivo Collantes, Chiclana de la Frontera

B AR SN AC K S | P I C OT E O ····························

BOARDS | C HEES E ·················································

PLANCHA | GRILL ··················································

SIDES | SA LA DS ·························································

P erelló

4

J amón

ibérico de bellota
Hand-car ved 100% acorn-fed Iberian ham
from Señorio de Montanera in Extremadura

22

P ollo

B rocoli

a la catalana
Tenderstem broccoli, golden raisins,
pine nuts, chilli oil

6.5

4.5

T abla

23

E sparragos

E nsalada

5.5

E nsalada

9

gordal olives
Hand-stuffed Gordal olives,
orange, oregano

P an

con tomate
Pan de coca, Penjar tomato, garlic

G ilda

5

Guindilla chilli, Ortiz anchovy,
Gordal olive, caperberr y

de charcutería
Selection of Brindisa's favourite charcuterie,
guindilla chillies, caperberries, picos de pan individual charcuterie £6

8

C roquetas

de jamón ibérico
Iberian ham croquettes (3)

7

P imientos

6

de padrón
Galician Padron peppers, rock salt

T abla

de conservas
Selection of artisan cured fish, olive oil toast

25

Herpac smoked sardines , Nardin boquerones , air dried

de quesos
Selection of seasonal cheeses, dried moscatel
grapes, quince, walnuts - individual cheese £6

19

E strella

galicia (caña / pint )

3.5 / 6.5

B rindisa

pale ale (caña / pint )

3.5 / 6.5

F ino
El

la gitana sherry

celleret brut cava

C olet

tradicional

N egroni
Px

de mare

old fashioned

G in

7

ceballos sherry

M anzanilla

mare

F lamingo
C una

& tonic
rosé

de la poesia ros é

goat, Moluengo goat, Picos Europa blue cow & goat

7
7.5 / 39.5
53
9
9
11.5

7.5 / 20.5 / 29.5
8.5 / 24 / 36.5

de león
Chargrilled León chorizo
on toast, piquillo, rocket

9.5

de bacalao
Salt cod, blood orange, sour cream,
orange blossom honey, mixed leaves

P an

de la casa
Sally Clarke's house breads, Arbequina
olive oil & Pedro Ximenez vinegar

SW EET ·······················································································

T xuleta

T arta

de melocotón
Peach & almond tart

6

M ousse

de chocolate
Chocolate & orange mousse,
chocolate crumble

5

M ilhojas

6

del dia - Mon-Thurs 12pm - 5pm
15
Tortilla, selected cheese & charcuterie, house
breads, and hot tapa of the day, picos de pan, alioli

F RITU RA | EGGS ·······················································

B RA ISED | PANS ·························································

Puff pastr y, custard & vanilla cream,
flaked almonds, orange zest

H uevos

F abas

H elado

rotos
Potatoes, broken Burford Brown eggs, with:

• 'Pisto' roasted vegetables

10

or

española
Traditional Spanish potato & onion omelette
ser ved at ambient temperature with alioli

6.5

P atatas

bravas
Fried potatoes, spicy tomato sauce, alioli

6

M onte

9

enebro
Raphael Baez's award-winning fried goat's
cheese, orange blossom honey, beetroot crisps

Available as 200g (£24), 500g (£45) or 1kg (£80)

a la primavera
Heirloom faba beans, tomato sofrito,
watercress, guindilla chilli

G ambas

• Mallorcan black pig sobrasada

T ortilla

3.5

al ajillo
26
English monkfish tail, baby spinach, pan fried new
potatoes, thyme

Our beef comes from 7-9 yr old grass-fed Galician cattle .

T abla

Ask to see our full drinks list

C horizo

rubia gallega
24 / 45 / 80
Galician blond ex dair y cow sirloin steak,
vine tomatoes, padron peppers, chimichurri

Vicente Pastor Zamorano ewe , Musgo Lavado washed rind

APERI TI F ················································································

14

de temporada
Spring green salad, moscatel dressing

R ape

mojama, Or tiz tuna ventresca, pear, mint & onion salad

T abla

9

Razor clams, chilli, garlic, Arbequina olive oil

Chorizo Iberico Morcon, Mallorcan black pig sobrasada

de día
Croquettes of the day (3)

13.5

con pesto
Green and white asparagus, hazelnut
pesto, 3 year aged Galmesan

N avajas

Salchichón de Vic with peppercorns , Lomo Iberico,

C roquetas

picante
Marinated free-range chicken thighs,
spicy mojo rojo, hazelnut picada

al ajillo
King prawns, chilli, garlic, olive oil

12

D I G E ST I F

9.5

Our favourite digestif - see drinks list for full selection

A rroz

meloso
'Creamy' rice, spring peas, asparagus, ajillo

11

A rroz

22

negro
Squid ink black Calasparra rice, prawn, alioli

del día
Homemade ice cream, ask for today's

Pedro Ximenez 7.5 | Patxaran 6.5

For two to three to share

C ordero

a la manzanilla
Milk fed leg of lamb cooked in manzanilla La
Gitana - for two to three to share

45

vegetarian

vegan

For allergens , please speak to our team before ordering.
A discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge is added to your bill.

5

SUPPER CLUBS IN 2022

CO M E & JOIN US
AT A BRINDISA
SUPPER CLUB

ASTURIAS
C AST IL L A Y L EO N:

NOVEMBER

PAIS VASCO

APRIL

Our Supper Clubs provide the
perfect opportunity for you to
explore Spain without the flight!

JUNE

LA RIOJA
SEPTEMBER

C ATALUNYA
MARCH

G ALICI A
OCTOBER

ISLAS B ALEARES
AUGUST

A NDAL UCI A
MAY

Try carefully crafted dishes based on
the specialities of the regions and
produce of the seasons. Learn the
local history and transport yourself
to Spain all while in our comfortable
private dining room. A truly unique
experience in the heart of London,
these interactive experiences are
unlike any other, and can be booked
online now at brindisakitchens.
com/supper-club
March:

Catalunya

April:

Castilla y Leon:
#TasteRueda

May:

Andalucia

June:

Pais Vasco

July:

Comunidad Valenciana

August:

Islas Baleares

September: La Rioja

COMMUNIDAD
VALENCIANA

October:

Galicia

November: Asturias

JULY

December: Extremadura

brind isaki tchens. co m /s u p p er-c l u b s

/brindisaspanishfoods

/brindisa

/brindisa

Our Supper Clubs are held at Brindisa
Richmond and Brindisa Battersea.

